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TIIE INI}USTRIAL
HERITAGE ASSOCIATION
OF IRELANJN
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Dear Mcmbcr,

Welcome to tlrc firs1 issuc ol'our ncuslctter' Thcrc wilt

always bc spacc lrcrc for tolr to eir your vicrrrs, sharc ncrvs

and uscful information rvirlr your fctlow mcmbcrs and' rbovg

all, lo rnakc contacl with pcoplc rvho sharc your intcrccs'

'Fhis is -tolr ncuslcttct: ats fonm( ,nd content rvill ultirnatcly

bc dccidcd by you. Plcasc nukc full usc of it' Bcforc tltc

cstabtishmcnl of thc tHAl nlosl of thc rnalcrial includcd

herc s'as u'idcly sprcad throu3lr tcarncdjournals, local

historicat socicty 6utlctins. thc mcdia in gcncral and u'ord of
rnouth- Wc now havc an opponunit) to ctcate' as it \trc' a

one-stop-shop fior all ofthis infortrution and to provide this

directty to thc mcmbcrshiP

Evcryonc ofus has nc\ts. ecncral infomution and cxpcrtisc

q'hicir can bc utiliscd $' sonrcon< clr' There is alszys

sonrconc ou( thcrc rrtro can ans\\tr vour query. or rrtrc knows

somcbodv who can.
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Mc:s1from !t: thti:mtn
Chrirmer of stcqiing grouP's
rddrcrs '- ;

ldrrugurd Addrcss

Iodus(riat Hcritrgc Rcqords io
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CcntcnrrY of Rittcr's IIYdro-
Elcctric Pottr Ste(ion

Cevrn end kitrim RrilwlY

Opcning of EIphin ivindmill

Industriel llcri(egc Sitcs 1997

Book rcvicrrs

Rcccnt Publicetions on lrish
Iodustriel ArchecologY
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All contributions arc most *'clmnr' but thcsc should be conrputcr-

gdrcfttcd: socdaroctsscd toa in cithcr Applc-Macintosh or MS-DOS-

frinao,r, forrnas. Plcasc cnclosc text lilcs on a 3l/, dislc clearly

labcltcd lr'ith tlr author's nanr. disk format (i'c' Apple or PC) along .

u,ith thc namc ol'rtordiroccssing pacliagc uscd and a singlc hard-copy"

of drc rcx in car of a iisk -alfunaioc. plcar scnd your contribulio[s

to:

Dr Colin Rgac. Cork Butter: l\{uscum, O'Conncll Squlrc' Shendon' Cork

Ttl.O2l J00600 ,..

If an1, mcmtcrs have difliculty io mectirrg thcsc rcquiremenls pleas: give mc call

I look forr+ard to htzring fiom you-



*ep g,grfrq{$
[ArRh&$tt"iai#:;,

$:ffi Cilr,i"ino mcmuas, 6t on 6.
.ft*ing, g*p wfiich dmncd this

6qmcnr" in his crPacitY as $cnior
'&bot to th" Phnning and Land

Wbn 0f thc DcPt. Environnrcnl
It wls $rith sosrc trcPd{AQn'th( I
acccptcd tho pocitln 6Your
Chainnan end Prcsidarq bcnr8,r
rQlativc nanoomcr to tla working
gloup whiihuas c$altidrcd by

Norman Campnn duoggft
thc of6ccs ofAn Triscc.
Although I am bscd in Bdhs ftd
work mainly in Noflhcrn lrchnL tho

South is rro.r unhntilirr rrrkory rt I

haw uorkcd ovcr dtc past 15 ytars on

such projcds as an indugrial
arctracological srrvcy of Co Kilkcnny,.

thc rcstoration ofBl&.rr<rvillc '

windmill. Eattincollig gunpc^Idcr

mill, and, nrod rtcartlY, ElPhin

wirdmill. Evcayt0hac t bevc nrct with
grr?t hospitality; kiddncss rnd opcn

mindcdncsq so it was also with grcat

plcasurc-tlut I tcctPtcd tl'is.pod rt thc

inaugunl- rnctring of our Assmiation

last Junc.

Evcry member ofalr l9-smng
committcc is cocnnitrcd to furtlrcring
thc Associatioo's objccriw in foccring
an grcatcr public apprcciation of
lrclands industrial hcritagc. Many of
thosc wtrO canrc to our launch

cxpcssed a dcsirc to bccornc part ofa
ncnvork of likc-mindcd individuals.

To rhis cn4 Colin RYrurc, rcccnttY

appointed Curator of thc Cork Buttcr

Muscurn, has gcncrously undcrtakcn

to producc a'rggular nc*:lcncr, thc

tlrst fru.is ofwhich arc rrcw bcfqc
you. t would ask you to plcasc stpport
him by scn{ing in Your nors and

vicus. ;

Prcparations arc well in hand for a

onc{ay confcrcncc to bc hcld in

Dublin on SaturdaY 30 Novcrnbcr,
dctails of.wfiich arc includcd

clscwhere in this Ncrvslcncr. lts thc{rrc

will & Taking stock of lrcland's '

iruIustriat hcritagc, and will addrcss

thc issues oflocating survcying and

intirprctihg industrial archacolo!,ical

sitcs in botlr urban and runlconto<ts-
Plcasc come along and support this,

our first nrajor vcnrurc, rnd akc tlrc

opportunity to c\prcss yo.tr vicrvs and

sharc vour cxpcricnccs- A SPring
,rrcckcnd ficldtrip is also in tlrc
pipclinc, and this will coincidc rvith

our AGM (dcrails in thc ncxt

Nd{slet16).

Formal contact has bccn madc sith
thc Dcparuncnt ofArs, Culturc and

thc Gacltacht, and thc rcccnl launch of
thcir grccn papct cntitlcd
Strengthening rhc Protection of the

Architectural Herilagc is vcry tirnely.
Ken Mawhinncy, onc ofour

Tlrc Nationat Trust firr lrcland, or An

faiscc as wc arc gcncrally known, has

bccn protccting lrclands hcritagc of
ncarly 50 ycars now. lndccd thc namc

An Taiscc is casilY translatcd as

'trcasrr1y' or'safc-kctping placC. In thc

pasE and indccd in thc Prcscnt, urc

havc bccn conccrncd with thc natural

and built cnvironrrrn6 and havc takcn

rrarious initiativcs such as today, in

gonnting thc sctting-uP of
organisatiors dcaling with such things

as archilcctural archivcg historic
gardc{E ctc..

Throughout tltc ccnturics as man

rappcd our strcarn-s and rivers for
porrcr for his mills, thc industrial

hcritagc ofthis island grcw right
through lo is Prcscnt daY. Wc have

on thG istand industrial heritage *'ith
rnany panllcls on thc ncighbouring

ofGlrorc island but with distinctive

cturactcristics.

Thc grcat conccntration oftextilc
rclatcd industrics in thc northcrn part

of thc country are balanced with thosc

of agriculrurat-bascd and mining-
bascd industry in thc southcrn part

Alt ttrcsc arc bcing scrviccd by thc

grcat sFtcm of canals and railways

dcvclopmcnt and now srpplcmcnted-
by dcvcloping road syncrrrs' many or

whictr carry an intctcding hcritage of
thcir ovrn

Atl ofthis fits into thc intcrcsts of An
Taiscc as r nnjor conscrv-ation and

hcritagc protcc{ion organisation of thc

26 countics and much of it is of
intcrcst also to our collcagucs in thc

National Trust No(hcrn lrcland
Rcgion.

Wc in An Taiscc would liko lo scc this

ncrv association r+orking on its pwn

mofiEntum and erc Plcascd to

facilitatc it in cvcry wav possiblc pnd

are happy to makc this Tailors' Hall,
the tasl of thc grcat guild fulls tn

Dubliq its rddrcss and vcnuc rvhcn

rcqu ircd.

Wc vrould like to also ask you to

considcr having your ncw association

as a corporatc mcrnbcr ofAn Taiscc

and tJrus prcscrving a link with us and

hclp us to lrclp yorr in thc protcction of
thc ovcrall hcritagc ofthis island.

For thc pal 3ix nronths or so, An

Taiscc h^as bccn aaing as hcilitators
in invcsigating thc possibility of
sctting up !n association to rcprcsent

all aspccts ofindustrial hcriugc

throughorrt thc island of lrcland. We

havc csublishcd that thcrc is a dcfinitc

nctd for such an organisation and vrc

havc had r vcry uscful working grouP

progrcssing thc rnattcr to thc Point
whcrc \ E arc Mtt'v FoPGlng lo
firrnulty cstablishing such an

organisatioo today.

Wc apprccietc thcrc atc rrtny
individurl +ccialiscd organisations

cngagcd in thc rccrding prccrvation
and intcrprctatioo of diffcrcncc aspccs

of our indusrrial trcriagc.

Thcsc can vary &orn transPort

intcrcsts lo watcf powrred corn and

lincn mills plus, ofgo4rrsc, somc of tln
cxccltcnl indugrial hcritagc prcscrvcd

and rcstortd sitcs and opcnttons.

Thc National Hcritagc Council havc

greatly mcouragcd our thinling and

rvill bc plcascd to scc r asntrsl forum
s'hcrc all aspccs ofindugrial heritage

can bc catcrcd for-

Wc sct a uscful rolc for ltr
association to play iR hclping thc

ofhcial hcritagc bodics in both partsof
thc island rnd idantifying dnsc lrcas
ofindustriel h€f,iEgc thst should bc

prctcctcd end liscd. This is but onc

o<amplc of what rrrc can achicvg'

Wc havc hed particulu
cn€oufagcmcnt iorn nnnl o[ thosc

intcrcstcd in indusn-ial hcrita,ee in

Northcrn lrclard

I would prrticulrdy lfte ro pay tribule

lo lhc hard-wo*ing Stccring CrouP
who havc trkcn thir ktrca on boqrd artd

dcvclopcd it to thc qtcnt rvhcre ltrrc
arc firm proposak for you to consiJcr

in thc 61!btishrncnt ofan arsociltio4.



At the inaugural meeting ofthe IIIAI
at the Taylor's Hall, Dublin on 8 June

1996, Dr. Marilyn Palmer delivered

the inaugural address. Dr. Palmer is a

Senior Lecturer in History and

Archaeology at the UniversitY of
Leicester. She co+dits /ndasrnal
Archaeologl Revre]t urith Peter

Neaverson. with whom she has

recently co-autholcd an important

sf,vdy Industry in the l,andscaPe,

I 7 00- I 900 (Routledge, I 994).
Dr.Palmels definition ofthe term

'industrial archaeolory' has been

widely accepted. She also holds tfte

unique distinction of occupying the

first academic post in the U.K. dealing

specifi cally with industrial
archaeologr. The full tsxl ofher
address is given below.

INDUSTRIAL
ARCHAEOLOGY IN
BRITAIN, by Dr. Marilyn
Palmer

Ongins.'The serious study of
indusfrial archaeolos/ is a

phenomenon ofthe second halfofthe
twentieth century but even in that
comparatively short Period it has

come to rnean different things to
different groups of people.

Practitioners from backgrounds as

diverse as public snd private
museur$, railway preservation

societies, canal restoration groups,

academics fiom a variety of
disciplines as well as professional

archaeologists and architects

concerned with the recording of
historic buildings would ask class

thernselves as'industrial
archaeologists'. Such a diversity of
interesb has resulted in a continuing
debate mnceming the scope ofthe
zubject but the general consemus now
fivours a definition of induslrial
archaeologl as the systematic study of
slructures and art€facts as a means of
enlarging our understanding ofthe
industrial past. There is the problern of
cluonolory - *{ren does the'indusuial
pasf begin and end? Arthur Raislrick
argued for industrial archaeologl
ernbracing the sudy ofthe physical

widence of indusfial activity from
prehistory to the pres€nt day, but rnost

otfter practitioners acknowledge that
this is impracticable and confine their
study to the tangible evidence of the

industr-ial activity ofthe last 200 years

or so. English Heritage recently issued

a policy statement in which they argue
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that the field ofindustrial archaoolory
is characterised by the classic
constituents of the Industrial
Revolution - capital investment
organised labour, technological
development and the frctory scale of
production. I have taken issue with
this in a recent issue of Industrial
Archaeologt News, where I have put

in a plea for a definition ofindustrial
archaeotory which does not exclude
the evidence, for example, for the
users of small water mills which
continued to grind corn, process flax
or make spades for local consumption
or the army ofoutworken who
continued lo cling to their domestic
mode of production. This, I feel, is

particularly relevant to the situation in
Ireland, as it is to much industrial
archaeolory in England, Wales and

Scotland.

There have been various attempts to
demonstrate that the term'industrial
archamlogr' has its origins in the late

nineteenth century, but it did not pass

into popular usage until the mid-
1950s in Britain. It arose out ofa
concern to record and even preserve

some ofthe monuments ofthe British
industrial revolution at a time of
wholesale urban redevelopment. Its

earliest champion was Michael Rix,
whose work with Workers'
&lucational Association (WEA)
classes at the University of
Birmingham highlighted the raPid

transformation ofthe rnajor iron and

steet district ofthe Black Country. ln
an article entitled 'lndustrial
Archaeolory' ii The Amateur
H istorian, (19 5 5, 225) he wrote:

Great Britain as the birthplace
ofthe lndustrial Revolution is
full of monuments left bY this
remarkable series of events.

Any other countrY would
have sct up machinery for the

schedul ing and preservation
of these memorials that
symbolise the movement
which is changing the fice of
the globe, but we are so

oblivious of our national
heritage that apart llom a few
museum pieces, the majoritY
ofthese landrnarks are

neglected or unwittinglY
destroyed.

Unlike previous industrial historians,
Rix placed the emphasis firmlY uPon

\rfiat could be leamt iiom the physical

remains of industrialisation. His use of
the term'archaeologl' inspired the

Council for British Archaeolory

(CBA) in 1959 to se1 up a Research

Commitlee on Industrial Archaeology
and to call a public meeting at which
it was resolved that recommendations

be made to national government

urging the forrnation ofa national
poliry for the recording and pmtection

ofearly indushial remains. Before any
formal action was takeg a significant
monunrcnt fiom the earliest daYs of
locomotive railways, the Euston arch,

desigrred by Philip Hardwick as a

triumphal cntrance for the London
terminus ofthe railway to
BirminghanL was demolished. This
caused a public outcry, and in 1963

the Industrial Monuments Surve,y was

establishedjointly by the CBA and the

Ministry of Public Buildings and

Works. Rex Wailes became the first
Survey Officer and a basic index
record was begun, known as the

National Record of Induslrial
Monuments(NRIM). From 1965 this
passed under the direction ofR.A.
Buchanan in the Cenfre for the StudY

ofthe History of Techrnlory at what
was later to become Bath University.
The data coll€cted was not, however,

transfened to the county Sites and

Monunr€nts Records, which were

themselves in their inhncry and this is

only now beginning to take place in

the l990s.What should be kePt from
past industrial activity?

There was, and still is, a nd to
compile lists of what still renuins
llom the industrial pas! but until
recently little attempt has been rirade

to prioritise these sites on a national
basis. From the late 1960s, however, a

numbcr of industrial monunrcnts were

added to the Scheduleg largelY as a

result of recommendations from the

CBA's Advisory Panel which
considered lists ofsites prepared by

the Suwey Officer and others on

either a thematic or a regional basis.

The scope of the thematic surveYs

depended on the interest ofthe
volunteers prepared to undertake

thenL and included lighthouses, water
raising by aninral power and existing
steam plant in water suPPlY, sewage

and drainage pumping stations. While
creating a valuable record,.the scope

ofthese thernatic surveys was

obviously highly selective and did not

enable the nrajority ofsites to be

placed in their mntext. The lndustrial
Monuments Survey, now the

responsibility of Keith Falcorer,
followed the NRIM to the University
of Bath in 1977 and both were

transfened to RCHME in 1981. The
Royal Commissions have an

increasing interest in industrial
archaeology, as is shown bY their



numerous publications on textlle

mills, collieries etc. In recent years.

English Heritage has undertaken a

major exercise, known as the

Monuments Protection Programmc' to

review the number ofscheduled
ancient monuments. For mainstream

archaeology, this can be done bY

reviewing entries on county sites and

monumenls records: for industrial

archaeology, these records do not

.alrvays exist and so theY have

appointed consullants to look at each

industry in tum and come uP with lists

ofprioritised sites. They began with
the exlractive industries because ofthe
rapid disappearance ofthese in face of
derelict land reclamation, and have

practically completed the exercise lor

lead mining and coal mining but

many other industries are under way.

This is a major project which should

greatly increas€ our knowledge of
what actually exists, but it will take

more than a decade to complete and ts

for England onlY. In Wales and

Scotland, though, rbviews of protected

sites are taking place but not on such a

grand scale as in England. Amateur

and professional in industrial

archaeology

What about volunteer inlerest in

industrial archaeology? At the local

level. the ciuse ofindustrial
archaeology in the I 960s was taken

up by a variety ofPeoPle who all

brought their own particular skills and

exp€rtise to bear on the subject. It
flourished in UniversitY adult

education and WEA courses' while
numerous preservation groups were

established 1o maintain monuments,

particularly those containing
orime movers such as waterwheels

ind steam engines. The Newcomen

Society, which was formed in 1920 to

pursue the studY ofthe history of
engineering and technologY,

encouraged the new discipline to the

exlent ofsupPo(ingthe Journal of
I ndus t r ia I A r c hae o I og,, first
published in 1964..,4 series ofannual
corrferences, mainly at the Universlty

ofBath, resulted in 1973 in thc

foundation ofthe Association for
lndustrial Archaeology (AIA) with
L.T.C. Rolt as its first President.

The aims of this organisation were to

encourage improved standards of
recording research, conservatlon and

oublication as well as to assist and

support regional and specialist survel'

and research grouPs and bodies

involved in the preservation of
industrial monuments."fhe AIA in
1976 launched Induslrial
.lrchaeologt, Reviex', first published

b1'Oxlbrd UniversitY Press but
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becoming the AIA's house journal in

I 984 and now the only surviving
national journal in the discipline. The

aims of the AIA reflect the dichotomy
within industrial archaeology belwecn

research and preservation, which has

perhaps hindered its acceptance as an

academic discipline. RecentlY,

however, the Association has played a

much greater role in influencing
national trends in industrial
archaeology, notably through its

publication ofa policY document

entitled I ndu str ial A r c hae o I ogY :

l{orking for the Fulure, which stated

the objectives of industrial
archaeology in the I 990s and oflbred

recommendations lor their
implementation.The Association for

lndustrial Archaeolory (AIA)
exlrcriences all the Problems of an

organisation which spans the interest

ofboth the amateur professional, and

has at the same time no professional

secretariat but onlY a very hard-
working Council. Let me describe

briefly what it does. Activities for its

membership Annual Conference held

in a different locality each year, held

over a weekend with a Programme o{-

additional visits and lectures either

before or after the Conference. Annual

Working Weekend, PrimarilY aimed

at members of the sixty or so afiiliated

societies to the AIA' dealing with
practical matters such as recording

buildings, preservation of twentieth

century industrial buildings etc. An

annual tour, often abroad - Holland

last ycar, Poland this year. Seminars

on current research and thinking in
industrial archaeolory. These take

two forms.

( I ) A day on the FridaY before the

annual conference in SePtember

f 2) Occasional weekend con{brences

on a particular theme - we havc had

mining archaeology at Loughborou gh.

managing the industrial heritage lasl

year at Leicester and urban industrial

archaeology al Leicester ag,ain in

December 1996.

Publications: I ndustria I
A rc h a e o I og1' Revierv, published since

| 976, by the AIA bi-annuallY since

I 984 and moving to an annual issue

in a larger format in 1997. A major

researchjournal in the field, which

welcomes articles from amateur and

orotbssional allke. I n d u s t r ia I
A rc ha e o I ogt Netrs, quarterly, topical

items. sho( articles, newsdesk, ncrvs

fronr the regions, comnrent, Photo-
leature etc. Conference Gazrtlecrs. a

very popular feature. An ,A5 booklet.

giving details ofsites in the area

visited by the annual conference, but

intended lor later use. Grid references.

status ofsites, nups otc. Replaces and

updates the Batsford and David and

Charles gazetteers produced in the

1960s. Occasional publications, such

as the papers ofthe research semlnars

e.g. Managing the Induslrial
Herilage, produced at Leicester

University in 1996.

Arganisatio n: Council of 20

members which meets about four

times a year, Finance and General

Purposes Committee, consisting of the

major officers of AlA, which are

President, Vice-President, Secretary.

Treasurer, Conlerence Secretary,

Editors of /ndrst r ia I A r ch a e o I o g1t

Rev iew and I ndustri a I A r c hae o Io g1t

Nervs.Task leaders for the main areas

ofactivity - activities lbr the

membership, publications and

research seminars, and activitY

concerned with threats to industrial

sites. AIA has not yet got consultatlve

status i.e. it is not automatically
consulted on threats to Iisied industrial

buildings etc. but receives these

tlrrough the CBA. A maior initiative
has been the IRIS Project. designed to

continue the old NRIM but to
persuade local goups to place thetr

considerable knowledge in the public

donrain by putting sites onto SMRS.

We have a Field Ofllcer, Jane Robson.

responsible on a parl{ime basis for

training local groups to complete

record sheets u'hich are capable of
cornputerised analYsis.

Membership: AIA has somc 750

individual members. 60 or so

afliliated societies and a growing

number of affiliated institutions on a

world-wide basis. It therefore

represents a tvide base ofoPinion,
since its affiliated societies scheme

actually raises lhe nrembership to

several thousand although we do not

receive subscriptions from all these. lt
retums to its members nearly all the

subscription in publications. and like
all societies rve continually have to

watch our finances - none ofthe
Council even receive travelling
exp€nses ficr ordinary meetlngs,

although oflicers such as the

Conference Secretary do receive

these for necessary visits etc. It has a

growing prolcssional mcrnbership.

which we would Iike to increase, but

at the same tinre we continue to value

oui volunteer menlbers. We hop€ that

it reflects thc needs and aspirations o1'

the discipline in the 1990s.



The govemment agencY with official
responsibility for recording the

industrial heritage ofNorthern Ireland

is the Environment and Heritage

Service (EHS). This is a recentlY-

formed alency within the Department

ofthe Environment. Developed from

the Environment Service. it comprises

three main s@tions - Environmental

Protectioru Natural Heritage, and

Built Heriage.

The industrial heritage is ofparticular
interest to members of the IHAI, but

the rnain functions ofthe agencY

include:

o the control ofair, water and land

pollution;

o the identification and

management of sites of nafure

conservation value;

. the management ofcountry
parks, countryside centres and

. historic monumenls; and

o the proteclion and recording of
historic monuments and

buildings.

EHS maintains a Monuments and

Buildings Rec.ord (tv{BR). This is a

publicly accessible record which is

divided into Archaeolory,
Architecture ( including lised
buildings), Industry, Historic Gardens,

and Maritime (including intertidal)'

The industry Part of the MBR. is the

Industrial Heritage Record (IHR)'
This nrap based-record was derived

fiomthe information on industrial

sites marked on the the various

editions. and revisions, ofthe
Ordnance SurveY (OS) 6" CountY

Series maps of thesix counties of NI.

The record was estabtished in two
major phases. The first Phas€ (the

Industrial Archaeolory Recor4 IAR)
omittod Belfas! which required a

study phase of its own (the Greater

Belfis1 I ndustrial Archaeolory
Suwey, GBIAS). Certain features,

e.g. roads and wells, were omifted

tom the outset, and the inclusion of
the numerous limekilns was

abandoned at an early stage, bscause
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they were absorbing too much ofthe
available resources. Never-the-less,
approximatelY 8,500 (*) sites have

been identified in this waY.

Each site:

r is outlined in red on a base maP'

. has a unique reference number,

this forms the key to the storage and

retrieval ofall information related to

that site/feature (*), and

. has an index card which details

(amongst olher things) the location.

and nature ofthe featurey'site, and

details ofwhen and how it was shown

on each ofthe editions and revisions

ofthe OS shests.

(*) A subnumbering sYstem is used

to identifl features related to an

individual site, e.g. head and tail races

related to a mill. Linear features, e.g.

canals and railways, are approached in

a similar way, with the entire canal or

railway line being given a single

reference number, and related

features, e.g. mileposts, being sub-

numbered from the main number-

Allowing for sub"numbering there are

approximately 13,000 sites identifi ed

in the record.

If more information is available, i.e.

site reports, record photogmphs and/or

drawings, these are stored in a site

specific file. At Presen! with the

exception of the GBIAS area' there

are comParativelY few files, but the

numbers are increasing as ongoing

work offield survey continues, and/or

as related infornration is amassed.

The GBIAS went one step further than

the lAR. by including a rapid survey

to establish the presence or absence of
features in the field. As a result, there

is a file on all ofthese siles' The file

on extant features includes a brief
description ofwhat rernains and at

la9-one aide memori PhotograPh of
the site.

Systematic field surveY ofRathlin
Istand, plus large sections ofthe Co

Antrim coast and glens, has added
' considerably to the holding offield

information. It has also revealed a

number of 'new'sites, which have

now been added to the IHR. Other

areas with less extensive field
coverage are located in (Parts of)
Counties Armagh and Down, and

Belfast City. Elsewhere in Nl the
q)verage is limited to some

particularly important sites which

have been threatened bY/with

change.

The IHR is located within the offices

of EHS (Built Heritage), at 5-33 Hill
Street. BELFAST, BTI 2LA' will be

of interest to manY members of the

IHAI.Tho MBR is oPen between

9.30am and 4.30Pm Monday to

Friday (except public hotidays)' but

closes between l.00Pm and 2.00Pm'

Anyone planning a visit to the record

is recommehded to telePhone

BELFAST rcn3D 543004 or

543006, as this maY enable the staff

to prepare for, and to give better

assistanc€ with a query.

MICHAELD A COULTER

On Sunday 2 I JulY I 966, the

Environment & Heritage Service of
the Department of the Environment
(M) celebrated the centenary ofJohn

Rittet's hydro-electric power station

by unveiling a Plaque to his memory'

The water power ofthe Roe south of
Limavady, Co Derry, has been

harnessed for over 600 Years - the

'mill ofthe Roo'which belonged to

the Earl of Ulster in the early 1300s

is believed to have been located near

the town. During the later 1700s and

early 1800s, this s$etch ofriver was

extensively used for the bleaching

and beetling oflinen and upwards of
a dozen watermills connected with

the linen industry are known

hereabouts. John Ritter and his wife

Elizabeth Jane came to Ro€ Park

House in I 887. Soon afterwards'

John installed a small oil engine to

power hrm machinery. In 1893 he

linked up the engine to a dYnamo

which powered electric lights in his

house. Not onlY was this the first

electric lighting scheme in the area,

but considering the noveltY ofthe
electric light bulb (invented in I 878)

and the relative remoteness ofhis
estate, futter's innovation is all the

more remarkable.

ln 1895, Ritter linked uP a dYnamo

to the waterwheel of an old sawmill

at Dog LeaP bridge and used this to

generate electricity for his house.

The wheel was soon suPerseded bY a

more powerful and more efflcient

water turbine.



Not contcnt with this arrangcnlent.

Rittcr procceded ttl build a ncw
porvcr housc closcr to the river Ilcrc

he could gct a greater head ofwater-

and so increase the p'ower output of
the dynamo. A commemorative
tablet on the wall of the building
reads: Built bY J.E. Ritter and hrs

t,ife E.J.S. Ritter i,896. The building

and plant cost f5000, with a further

f3000 being spent on legal fees to

secure watcr rights etc. He installcd

three MaoAdam turbines, each of
wlrich was linked lo a generator.

Thc work was comPleted in 1897.

and Ritter supplied not onlY his

housc, but also set up the Linlavadl'

Electricity Supply ComPanY to

supply the town rvith electricily. This

schcme is of particular significance
in that it was the first successfirl

public elechicity utility in Ulster.

(Galway is said to have been the first

such hydroelcctricity schcme in

lrcland, commencing in 1889. Therc

was also an short-lived schentc in

Lame in I 89l ).

John Ritter died in I 90 l. and the

cnlerprisc was carried on bY his

rvidorv Elizatieth. In I 904, she

replaced thc three MacAdam
turbines rvith a 60kw Esher-WYss

turbine. A sccond turbine. a l00ku
Ilay-Maryon. was installed in 1924

to keep up rvith lhe cver-increasing

denrand from the tounsfolk Another

turbine was also installedjust belott

the bridge in 1934, and trvo others in

a defunct commill nearbY.

ln I 946, with the nationalisation cif

the electricity industry, the

Electricity Board for Northern
Ireland acquired the LimavadY
Electricity Supply Co. This site

continued in operation until 1965.

B-v that time an oil-fired station \\as

operating at Coolkeeragh, near

Londonderry. As the turbines necded

replacing. it was reckoned to be

more cost-cfl'cctivc to close the site

rather than keep it going.

Thc building and its contcnts have

bccn owned by the DePt

Environment since thc | 970s.

Besides the nrachinery. there is alscr

an interprctativc cxhibition on vicrr '

The complex is managed bY the

Invironmcnt and I Ieritagc Servicc.

and forrns part ofthe Roe Vallcl
Country Park.

A very informative btxrk on Ritter's

cnterprisc and other water-Fn\tercd
nrills in the area has been rvritten b1'

.lack Stevenson, rvho rtrrked for
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man)"years as thc Limavady Supply

Cornpany's chief engincor. Entitlcd

Elecrrictt.t'f'on rhe Red llivcr' ir is
available at f-2.25 + p&p liom Thc

Warden. Roe ValleY Courltry Park.

Limavady, Co Derry.

Ncarby. on llre nortlr coas{ of'('rr
Antrim. is another historic'fi rst' in

the fonn of the Ciant's CausewaY

tramway. This was tho first Public
transport system in the lvorld to be

powered by hydro electricity. It
opened in I 886, and ran fronr the

seaside resort ofPortrush to

Bushmills, homc of thc famous Old

Bushmills Distillery. It was extended

to the CausewaY (now a World

Heritagc site) the following year.

Plans are afoot to reinstate the line

fionr Bushmills to the Causeway and

redeploy thc rolling stock lronr the

now-defunct Shanc's Castle Railway

at Randalstown, Co Antrim.

THE CAVAI\ &
LEITRIM RAILWAY:
CONSERVATION AND

RESTORATION WORKS
IN PROGRESS

'[he Cavan And Leitrim RailwaY ts

I reland's only enthusiast-opcratcd

steam railway and krasts a

comprehensive collectioll of narrow
gauge locomotives and rolling stor;k.

The C& L's base at Dronrod. Co.

Leitrim. was the terminus ol-the

original Cavan and Leitrinr Railwa)'

whose trains ran from here to

Belturbet, Co. Clavan and the coal

rrrines at Arigna for over seventy

years, The closure ofthe systenr ln

1959 was swiftlY lollorved bY the

destruction of most ofthe rolling stock

and the demolition of manY of the

company's bu ildings. I lorvever.

Dromod was relatively intact when the

site was visited bY David Parks and

Michael KennedY in August 1992

David and Michael were looking fbr a

'home'lbr their collection of narrow

gauge railrvay vehiclcs and a strctch

ofnarrow gauge trackbed which

offered sottlc potcrltlal lor rcstoration

At first sight Dromod did not oflbr

nruch pronrise as it apPared that.

although the station building itscll-rvas

still standing. the g(x)ds storc, water

torver, and engine shed had bccn

dcmolished. An exploration of thc sitc

rcvealed that the 20li high watcr torvcr

and thc engine shcd did in fbct cxist

under thejungle that had engulfcd the

fomrcr station yard. Entcring thc

engine shcd rvas like stepping back in

time, with thc smell of soot so heavy

in the air that the last engine might

have left the shed lhc Prcvious daY

rather than 34 years earlicr. Further

investigation of thc trackbed revealed

that the first hallnrilc it (as far as

Clooncolory level crossing ) was

intact but heavilY ovcrgrown. On

returning to thc C& L station housc. it

rvas discovered that it had bccn empty

fcrr somc years and was available fbr

salc. With so many positive elements

already in place. Dronrod was the

obvious site for David and Michacl's
project and the new Cavan and

Leitrim Railrvay rvas bom that very

day.

Movement of the rolling stock

oollection began the followtng
Deccmber and tcmporary track was

laid to accommodate the vehicles. Thc

station yard needed clearing and a

large tracked excavator spent Nvo

weeks clearing arvay- bushes and trces.

burying old cars. digging drains and

clcaring the trackbed as far as

C ltrrncolorl crossing. Thc cnginc

shed was reroofed and had a ncw floor
put in which allowed Dinmor. a 1946

Fowler Diesel locomotive. to bc storcd

undcr cover. Work also continucd on

the station housc and David and

Michael were able to takc uP

residence thcre by Junc I 993. rvhich

irnproved thc sccurit-v of thc sitc and

thc safet) o1'the rolling stock By.lull
I 994 track had been laid from thc

platfbrm side ofthe station house k)

thc engine shcd and on JulY I lth our

first steam lrrconrotive. a I 9 l6 Kerr

Stuart 0-1-2T Dromod anivel, on a

low loadcr fronr tlrc rvorks ofAIan
KcefLimited rvhere it had undcrgonc

restoration, a process which took cight

ycars. A F.A.S. Contmunit-v

Enrployment Project began that

September and a nerv lvorkshop rvas

built at the top ofthe Yard so that

carriage and tvagon resttlratitln could

bc carried out on site. TrackJaYtng
was a prioriry- so the first vehicles ttl

be rcfurbishcd in thc workshops wcre

rvagons liom our pertnanent rvay flcet

Thc F.A.S. team proved thensclves
proficient at their work and in January

1995 a West Clare Railcar trailer.

No.47c, was takcn in to tlrc shops lor
resloration rvith a conrplction dsadlinc

of May 27th thc sarno t'car. The

dcadline rvas met and our first
passenger services
(using Dromod and 47c) rvcrc

opcrated oD thal dale. As I rrritc wc

arc coming to thc cltlsc olour second

Stcarn Scason atrd we nrllv have two

passenger coaches in oPerational

ctrndrtion.



The Cavan and Leitrim Railway needs

quite a number ofpaying passengers

each year to ensure its survival so

priority is now given to the restoration
of passenger coaches. The rebuilding
oflsle of Man Rly- Coach F2l started

over 21 months ago now and will
probably continue for another l0
months or more. F2l was built in
I894 and was in very poor condition
when it entered our shops. While all
the frame renewals are now comPlete,

work on the passenger compar[nents
is a slow proctss and can take up to
three months per ( I st class)

compartrnent. The contrast between

the levels ofcreature comforts in the

different classes is perhaps best

illustrated by the fact tlat while it
msts about f200 to refurbish a 3rd
class conpartmen! a lst class (with
its nulrcgany panelling plush

upholslery and gold trim) coats closer
to f2000. Two Tralee and Dingle
Rly. Coaches dating from the early
l890's await tlreir turn in the
workshops as do a number offreight
vehicles from the West Clare Railway
and the L.M.S. fNorthem Counties
Commission) railway at Ballycastle in
Co. Antrim. Although our main area

ofinterest is the former passenger

carrying narrow gguge railways we
cannot stand idly by ifany stock from
Ireland's industrial railways is to be

deslroye4 and we have amassed a

motley collection ofwagons and other
artefrcts from the Arigta mines, the

contraclors railway used to build the

Roundstone reservoir near Dublin in
| 9 t 0 and sorne early Bord na M6na
stock, atl ofwlrich requires

restoratiorL so we know that we can be

busy for many years to come. The
Cavan and Leitrim railway is open to
the public all year round but our
steam s€ason lasts only from MaY to
October. Should you happen to be in
our area at any time, why not droP in
for a tour and a chat I am sure you
will find it interesting.

JOE CARROLL

Saturday 22 June 1996 was a red-
letler day for the townsfolk of
EIphirL Co Roscommoq most of
wlnm turned out to witness the
opening of Elphin Windmill by
Hollywood film star Gabriel Byme,
whose mother hails from the area.
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The opening of the mill marks the

successfu I completion of a three-year
project by Elphin Area Community
Enterprise Ltd. The town, which lies
between Sfokestown and Boyle has,

until recently, relied on mixed
Farming for its prosperity, but with
the decline in agriculture and a

dwindling population, it has

diversified into other activilies.
Tourism is now one oflreland's
major industries, and with the manY

well-established visitor attractions in
tlre region, it was felt that ElPhin,
too, should be put on the map. The
idea of restoring the windmill
originated with a group participating

in the Community Enterprise
Programme, a self-help course

organised by the Roscommon
Vocational Blucation Committee.
The windmill had a number'of
attractions, principally the fact that,
once restored, it would be one of
only three working windmills in the

whole of Ireland.

To implement the projec! ElPhin
Area Community Enterprise Ltd was

formed, with the day-toJay work
being undertaken by a Windmill
Committee. The mill and the

surrounding land were generouslY

donated to the group by Mr Thomas
Beirne. and are now held in trust for
the community.

Little bf the mill's history is

known beyond the frct that it was a

derelict shell by the mid 1830s.

It is presumed that it was
built sometime around 1750
by Edward Synge, Bishop ofElPhin,
to grind grain for the local populace.

Its cytindrical masonry tower is

typical ofthe many wind-Powered
cornmills which once dotted the Irish

landscape.

Wall markings indicated that there

had been tkee floors, but otherwise
nothing was known. The restoration
ofthe mill has relied heavily,
therefore, on similar tower mills
elsewhere in Ireland which are more
fully documented, and some of
which still contain machinery.
Consequently, the restored mill is but
one ofa number ofpossibilities.

The height of the tower and its
presumed mid-l8th century date of
construction determined the type and

radius ofthe sails. The reconstructed

cap has been covered in thatch as this
would then have been readily

available and was commonplace

hereabouts until recently. The
tailpole was adopted for tuming the

cap as it is both the simplest method

and in keeping with the period. The
mill probably contained one or two
sets of millstones. However, detailed

analysis ofthe wind regime in the

area indicated that, for most ofthe
time, there was only enough power
to op€rate one set. Having fixed on

one set in the reconstructiorq the

optimal locition for them was the

middle floor, with the power
transmission fiom above. The
original millstones were probably of
an indigenous stone, but the use of
second-hand French buns in the

reconstruction will enable the
production ofhigher quality flour.
Wood, rather than cast-iron, has been

used extensively for the gears and

shafls, in keeping with the period.

Over the threyear period,

commencing in Novonber 1992,

some 30 F.AS. bainecs participated
in the project. Working drawings
were supplied by Fred Hamon4 a

Belfrst based industrial
archaeologist with a particular
interest in windmills. The work has

been recognised in a number of
awards, including the E.S.B.
National Community Enterprlse

Merit award (1992), F.A.S. Regional
Community Enterprise Merit a*ard
(1993), and F-A.S. Midland
Regional Community Initiative
award (1995). The project also

reached the finals ofthe F.A.S.

National Community EnterPrise

awards in 1995.

The f60,000 cost was financed by
numerous public bodies and private

individuals. It is a testirnony to the

Windmill Committee's commiunent,
enthusiasm and hard work that theY

were able to raise this level of
funding in so short a time period.

The milt is open fiom May io
September l0a.m. - 6p.m., and at all
other times by appointment. For
further information contact Maud
Brady, l2 Karol Avenue, Elphin.
Co. Roscommon (tel 078-35 l8 1 ).



INDUSTRIAL
TTNruTAGN SITES 1997:
IA SITES OPEN TO THE

PT]BLIC

In accord with the Association's ainr
of promoling Ireland's industrial
heritage, your Committee is

investigating the feasibilify of
producing an illustrated guide to all
visitor atlractions throughout the

country which have an industrial
theme, e.g. mills, engines, railways,
waterworks etc. The only problem is

' 
- where are they? Don't assume thal
if a site is well known locally, that it
is as famous in the wider world!

Listed below is a preliminary
gazetteer ofsites open to the public
which has been cornpiled by
Joe Carroll and Fred Hamond. There

must be countless more yet to be

included and you can help by
sending in information on such sites

in your locality and county.
The details required are: name of
site, nature of site (e.g. mill),
location, contact name/ address/
phone number (ifknown). and any
promotional I iterature (ifat hand).

Please send any information, no
matter how insignilicant you miglrt
feel it to be, to

Fred Hamond.75 Locksley Pk.
Belfast BTl0 0AS (tel 0841232-
616480), or any Commitfee
Member.

Antrim
Ulster Museunt: linen and engine
gallery
Templepatrick spade mil I

Canick-a-Rede rope bridge
Irish linen centre, Lisburn
Whitehead (Rail Preservalion Stx.
I reland)
Carrickfergus gasworks
Old Bushmills distillery
Station 581 (Second World War
airbase)

Armagh
Argory acetylene gasworks

Keady mill (watcrwhsel)
Peatlands park railrvay
Moneypenny's lock (Neury Canal)
Victoria Iocks
Acton canal centre
Orr's Mill, tlenburb
Armagh observatory
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Cavan
Lifeiorce nrill, Cavan

Clare
Bunratty Folk Park, horizontal
watermill

Cork
Mizen Head signal station and bridge
Charles fort, Kinsale (Napoleonic fort)
Cork City gaol

Butter museum, Cork
Queenstown exhibition, Cobh
Royal gunpowder mills, Ballincollig
Midleton distillery

Donegal
Maritime museum, Greencastle
Newmills flax and corn mills,
Letterkenny
Ardara heritage centre (knitrvear)
Railway Museunl Slation FIouse.

Donegal
Cumann traenach an gaeltacht liar,
Fintown (operating railway)

Down
Ballycopeland windmill
Silent Valley reservoir
Moira railway station
UFTM: Spade mill liom Coalisland

Flax mill
Straid corn mill
Printing press

Coal yard
Railway and Road
galleries

Castle Ward corn nrill
Annalong cornmill
Scarva visitors' centre (Newry canal )

Downpatrick railway
Dundonald mill (waterwheel )
Ferguson linen centre, Banbridge

Dublin
Kilmainham gaol, Dublin
lrish whiskey comer, Dublin
Guinness hopstore, Dublin
Waterway visitors' centre, Dublin

Fermanagh
Florence Court sawmill

ice house
hydraulic ram

Belleek pottery

Galway
Mill museum, Tuam (commill and
wheel)

Kerry
Blennerville windmill
Tralee and Blennerville Railway

Kildare
Steam museum. Straflbn
Bal lytore watermill. Crookstown

Laois
Irish Steam Preservation Society,
Stradbally

Lcitrim
Cavan-Leitrim railway, Dromod

Limerick
Flying boat museum, Foynes

Croom mill

Londonderry
Rifier's power station, Roe Valley
Park, Limavady
Derry: Amelia Earha( centre

Foyle Valley railway
Harbour museum

Knockloughrim windmill

Louth
County museum, Dundalk (lA
gallery)
White River mills, Dunleer

Mnyo
Foxford woollen mills

Offaly
Clonmacnoise and West Offaly
railway
Birr Castle telescope

Tipperary
Threshing mus€um. Mull inahone

Tyrone
Wellbrook bectling mill
Gray's printing press. Strabane
Ulster Ilistory Park watermill
Coalisland Cornmill Heritage centre
(Slervart's Mill)

Waterford
DC7 aero museum. Crantstowr

Wcstmeath
Locke's distillery, Kilbeggan

Wcxford
Horizontal mill, National Heritage
Park. Ferrycarrig
Craanfbrd mills, Gorey
Agricultural museum. Johnstown

BOOKSREVIEWS

Increasing numbers of knks dealing
with asoects of lreland's industrial
heritage have appeared in recent

years. particularly on transport
histon. If members would like to send

on reviews ofany books they have
recently acquired, rve rvould be

delighted to include them in this
section. in future issues ofthe



In this issue Joe Cerroll ofthe Cavan

& tririm Railway Cornpany looks at
hish Trqn^s by Jamcs Kilroy
(Colourpoint Press, Omagh ISBN
1898392 02r,128p,I11, 140 B&w,
42 Colour).

1996 has been a good year for those of
us with an intcrc$ in lrish rmd basod

tnaffport hittry. Fa thc pas fcw
ycars, Irish railway cnthusiasts havc
boen able to enjoy volunres offully
illustrated publicatioos m their
fivouritc subjcct, but it was not until
Junc of this ycar, with tbe rcleasc of
Corcoran and l',Ianaglran's lYinged

Wheel lIE Buses 1945-1987 h^tfu,.
rmd trursport fin has had acccss lo
ftistypc ofbook Norrtlrat Jans
l$hofs lrish ?aras has arrived a

litcrary fimioq spanning !t l€ast trro
decades, h8s end€d.

Irish Trams is a lavishly illu$rated
hislory ofalnros all the Irish.bamway
systerns. Horse, steam and eleclric
traction are each approachcd in
separate sections of the bmk Thc
introduction follows the dcvelopment
of 'trams'fom the earlieE
applications in mining and the

evolution ofpassenger tanrcars is also

firlly described. The section entitled
Horse Trams opns widr the
infornution that the Fintona Horse
Tranq was the firsl of i6 g?c on th€

island, and it is intcresing to learn
that its closure in I 957 was less than

two years before the dernisc of the

last ofour tram sysemq thc Hill of
Howth (GNR 0) ). In addition to the

Fintona, all the companies that
operated horse traction in Belfrs!
Corlq Dublin, Galway, l,ondonderry
and Warrenpoint are given duc
attention in print and pictures. It is a

credit to the author that so rnany early
photographs could be located to
illustrate lhis soction.

TheSteam Trams #ion is of interesr

to railway enthusiasls as well Ns to
tram aficionados as it features thc
Dublin and Blessingloq Crstlederg
and Victoria Btidge ard Cloglt*
Valley Railr.ray systctfls ril oftvhich
arc often cotbidertd ttj bc Fll*tys
which pos.*xsed r gttr€iotli litkitht bf
rhrougn thc stetfi bpehtlbtu'. The
Dublin and Lrlcad tren'l{ay ls ubo
first encoudterd trl thts cctlon uU iu
history is urrusu[l ds it U!€d dcdni dhd

electric ractloh otl b tohl ofufte
gautes. Jdiles's rccourtting of $€
potential Iy rnut|dahe daY-todnY
buslncss of the verious conrpariles

opcrating the st€ad traills is liwly dtrd
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hc manages to sustain the rcadcrs

interest tlroughout.

Thc wqlds firs clectric tramway to
use hydro+loctric power was the
Giant's Causeway ard Bustmills
Tramway *{rich opcned in 1883 and

this linc is appropriatcly givcn the
honour ofopening fle, Electric Trams
soction oftfrc boolc Somfl/hat
nahrnally, rfiis soction contrim the

rno$ illusrdtfuos and tlrc Hill of
Hoq/ft GNR(I)) 61cs panioilarlY
wEll in dris rcgard Th€ ht€s
(incvitable ?) ofthe Dublin Unic4
Dublin and Lucan, Cfrtq Bdest,
Clontarfand Hill of Houttt @UTC)
and BcsshookandNcwry qdcrns are

dispassi<nady oominod as arcthc
ncrrLUAS proposals fmdrc refirn of
trans to Dublin carly in thc rcrd
ocnfu ry. Thc srfvMng tramway
vchicles rrc lis*ed in a short chapta
c:lrtitled Prcsenatior and it must be

strcssd dlat Mr Kilrcy is bd a tram
cnthusias and prescrwtioois. This
combimtion of hi$orical and prac{ical
krowlodge kan impatant
qualificatioo for any author ntho

hopes to fire thc inragination ofhis or
her readers and to his qedit James

Kilroy oertainly succ€ds wift this
offering:

GENERAL

HANNIGAN, Kcn and NOLAN,
William (ods) 1996 WicHow History
and Society- Interdisciplinary Essays

on the Hklory of an lrish County.
Geography Publ icationg Dublin.
Another otccllent volume in this
ongoing serics ofcounty sludies.

Relevant essays are lised under
various headings below.

Holden's Annaal London and County
Dlrecioty o{tlie United Kingdom
iitid trrilea! ?ds.r ltl t, fEsc.ed

1996;.Uy [,tidrecl Wintorl Norwich

ff{Q:it.l.Vd.2 deals with Cork and

Dri$lltl vdl.3 Mdr Louth, Tralee and

Lbbrr$r.

r*ll8ltcrrr

rctt Rdv, lanrd 1996 trish rrans,
Culoutfding Dilbltu (lrf 18.99). Se€

twlew by Joe Ctnoll above.

MCGONAGLE. Patrick 1995 'Some

Narrow Gaugc Railways ofthe West

Of lreland, Fo I H ife, 3 3, I 994-95,
89-10 t.

RYAN, Gregg 1996 The Works. An
outline history ofthe Inchichorc
Railway worfts, witfi soare nurvellous
anecdorcs. NP 0rf5.95).

VILLIERS TLIHILL, Ift thloen

1995 The Coor*:mara Railway,
1893 -193 !, H isto ry lre land, vol.3,
no. 4, Winler 1995, 35-40.

E{TNAAIWINDUSTRIES

COWMAN, Des 1996 The Mining
Community at Avoca" l78G'1880', in
15s1igrn and Nolan (1996),see
under General.
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